KU STARTERS (SEASON/CAREER)
Marcus Garrett (13/64)
Christian Braun (14/19)
Jalen Wilson (13/13)
Ochai Agbaji (14/61)
David McCormack (14/45)

SERIES INFO: Kansas leads, 33-7

ATTENDANCE: 2,350

KANSAS’ LOSS...
• Made Kansas 10-4 overall, its first 10-4 record since the 2013-14 season when KU was 10-4.
• Gave Kansas consecutive losses for the first time since the final game of 2018-19 and the first game of 2019-20.
• Gave KU consecutive league losses for the first time since losing three straight in the 2012-13 season (2.9.13 at OU, 2.6.13 at TCU, 2.2.13 vs. OSU).
• Made KU 2-2 in true road games this season and 4-3 in games not played in Allen Fieldhouse.
• Made the Kansas-Baylor series 33-7 in favor of KU but 3-3 in the last six meetings and 2-2 in the last four clashes in Waco.
• Made the Kansas 4-3 against AP ranked top-25 teams this season, while falling to 2-3 against AP Top-10 teams.
• Made Bill Self 511-113 while at Kansas, 718-218 all-time and 25-7 against Baylor, 25-6 while at KU.
• Made Kansas 2,312-866 all-time.

TEAM NOTES
• The Jayhawks were out-rebounded by the Bears, 23-29, marking the third time this season the Jayhawks lost the rebound battle. KU falls to 0-3 when being out-rebounded.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
• Kansas’ Ochai Agbaji made his 61st consecutive career start on Monday, starting all 14 games this season.
• Agbaji recorded 16 points on 5-of-12 from the floor, marking his 35th career game in double-figures and his 13th this season.
• Marcus Garrett has started in his last 44 games played, including his 64th career start on Monday.
• Garrett registered eight assists on Monday, his 21st-career game with five or more assists. It also marked the most assists in a game from Garrett since his eight against Omaha.
• Christian Braun connected on five 3-pointers on Monday, marking his fifth game this season with three or more from beyond the arc, including the 12th of his career.
• Braun scored 16 points on 5-of-7 from the field and 5-of-6 from beyond the arc, marking his 10th career game in double-figures and his fifth this season.